[June 17, 1947] Pretibial Myxomatous Degeneration.-C. D. CALNAN, M.B. (for I. MUENDE, M.R.C.P.).
Miss L. W., aged 47. History.-1941: Partial thyroidectomy for Graves' disease. 1943: Kicked on right shin. 1944: In the course of a few days the skin on the front of the legs became tense and swollen as it appears at present. 1947: Normal menopause. February 1948: Began to complain of giddiness and palpitation, feeling hot and cold, and was referred by her doctor who found her in an emotional state with a tachycardia of 120/min. On examination.-Somewhat obese. Outer third of eyebrows thin. Some fullness under the eyes. No exophthalmos. Heart, lungs, abdomen normal. Pulse-rate 60/min. Bloodpressure 160/80.
An "cedema-like" swelling is present on the anterior aspect of both legs between the knees and ankles, spreading on to the posterolateral surface in its lower part. The area is pale reddish-brown with prominent follicles and a few coarse hairs. The upper limit shows a gradual transition from normal skin to the swollen area. The lower margin, however, is sharply demarcated, and shows the maximum swelling of 4 to 5 mm. The area is firm and does not pit on pressure. At the side the transition to normal skin is irregular and there are many small round lesions of similar tissue. A rather more elevated area in the centre of the lesion in the right leg is at the site of injury in 1943.
Investigations Comment.-This is a case of extensive localized pretibial myxomatous degeneration, occurring three years after partial thyroidectomy for thyrotoxicosis.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber: This is one of those cases which should appear in an international atlas of dermatology. It is so striking and yet so typical in every way. The mucinous plaques over the shins are of extreme degree. The patient has had thyrotoxicosis and has been operated for it. A permanent record is needed for teaching purposes.
Dr. Lipman Cohen: The one atypical feature in this patient is the degree of pinkness of the lesion which is usually much more yellow, rather like pigskin.
WHITTLE, M.D., and A. LYELL, M.B. F. R. a farm labourer, aged 43. History of sores on the back and the legs which are said to have started after vaccination at the age of 6 months. They have been present on and off ever since.
Family history (not completed).-Two sisters have similar sores though less severe. When he was first seen nine years ago the lesions were typical on the legs and on the shoulders, with large blisters leaving sores which healed slowly. Two years ago he had superimposed sepsis which masked the picture so much that the diagnosis of epidermolysis bullosa was not considered until his original notes were turned up. There was severe chronic ulceration on the left leg and the shoulder. Hmemolytic strep. and Staph. aureus were obtained in abundance in cultures.
The condition has waxed and waned so that at times he has been almost completely free of blisters; in addition there are curious scars on the trunk quite different from those on the shoulders and legs. These are circular and oval, white, crinkled, rather papery areas varying from 1 to 4 cm. in diameter, of uniform consistency and occurring in large numbers. They have been present for as long as he can remember and he is positive that they are not the result of blisters. In these white areas the skin is thinner and feels soft.
Section of Dermatology 763 Biopsy (Dr. A. M. Barrett).-Section taken from these circular and oval pale scars shows gross abnormality of the superficial layer of the corium. The delicate interpapillary zone with its tree-like branching elastic fibres is almost absent and instead there is a dense feltwork of elastic fibres slightly below the bases of the poorly developed papille with only a few twigs sprouting up towards the epidermis. The interpapillary layer is thus thinner, denser and less rich in elastic tissue than normal.
Blood: Wassermann and Kahn reactions are negative.
Dr. Whittle: This is obviously a case of epidermolysis bullosa of the dystrophic type, but we have been specially interested in the white circular areas on the lower part of the trunk. All the activity appears to have been on the shoulders and the legs. We therefore tried to find out whether the atrophic lesions were really part of the disease picture. Sections showed considerable thinning of the skin, chiefly in the papillary layer. The normal elastic layer is completely absent and instead, in the thinned corium, there is a coarse feltwork of broken-up elastic tissue. Cockayne (1933) mentions a typus maculatus which occurred in non-fatmilial cases in Holland: there were two sisters similarly affected. Cerutti (1933) also described two cases of epidermolysis bullosa with an "albo-papuloid dystrophy"-white wrinkled areas of 2 cm. diameter scattered all over the trunk and surrounded by hyperpigmentation. We would welcome suggestions as to the cause of these lesions, and whether their pathology is linked with that of epidermolysis bullosa. represent a parakeratotic plug pressing heavily on the underlying epidermis, which forms broad shallow grooves on which the horny masses rest. In no place is there any tendency for these plugs to penetrate the cutis, which shows a mild inflammatory reaction."
Comments.-This case, only the second to be published in this country, shows the clinical characteristics as originally described by Kyrle (Arch. Derm. Syph. Chicago, 19.16, 123, 466 Dr. Hohmann said that he had seen cases in Holland in which the serum vitamin-A values had been low, and in which improvement had occurred after prolonged administration of the vitamin. In this case, the vitamin-A values are within normal limits.
The non-penetration of the cutis indicates either that the excised lesion is an early one, or that -Kyrle's conception of the pathology was not entirely accurate. Also, there appears to be no definite relationship to hair follicles. Arnold described a case in which lesions were present in the palms only, where, ofcourse, there are no hair follicles. These minor differences are possibly sufficient, as Arnold pointed out, to reduce the unwieldy name of this disease to "hyperkeratosis penetrans".
